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Non-technical popular summary: 

A honey bee (Apis mellifera L.) colony success is fully depended on a good, healthy 
reproductive queen. In Bangladesh, lack of available natural resources and intensified 
beekeeping practices without improving species and stocks deteriorating queen 
reproductive qualities. Usually, beekeepers in Bangladesh raise only naturally 
developed queens, since they have lack or very few knowledge about queen grafting 
procedure. Naturally raised queen sometimes may develop as malnourished and as a 
result may reproduce comparatively weaker broods. Keeping the investigation in mind, 
56 random queens were brought to the laboratory from three districts of Bangladesh to 
understand the causes of queen reproductive inferiority. Queens were weighed and 
dissected. Interestingly, 32.33% queens were identified as ‘problematic’ for their low 
body weight and poor spermathecal appearance and color. Additionally, three groups of 
queens were reared in an ad hoc apiary: naturally mated queen, grafted naturally mated 
queen and grafted artificially inseminated queen. Queens were grafted in artificial queen 
cups, a group of queens was inseminated artificially and other two groups were allowed 
to mate naturally. Different morphological and anatomical measures and brood 
occupation area of the queens were measured and analyzed statistically. Grafted 
naturally mated and artificially inseminated queens showed significantly better 
reproductive potentiality than the queens of naturally mated group. Better brood support 
and larvae selection at queen grafting procedure made those queens heavier than the 
naturally developed queens.  
 
Ethical and societal reflections: 

 

Honeybees were grafted, artificially inseminated, dissected and killed for carrying out 
different investigations, especially to study variations of reproductive potentiality of 
differently mated queens. Bees were used for experiment only. 
The findings of the study will help the beekeepers to understand their current 
beekeeping problems and by practicing queen grafting procedure they can increase 
honey yield in a sustainable way.   
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Summary:  

Apis mellifera L. is the only commercially cultivated bee species in Bangladesh 
nowadays and has been practicing for migratory beekeeping since 1990. Notably, 
without taking initiatives to improve the bee stocks, intensified beekeeping has been 
making the species vulnerable to different threats of diseases, pests and inbreeding 
depression. Reproductive potentiality of the queens has been declining severely. The 
investigation was carried out to diagnose present problems regarding reproductive 
potentiality of the queen bees and finding out the possible solutions. Firstly, 56 numbers 
of naturally mated queens (Apis mellifera L.) were collected from problematic and non-
problematic hives from three districts of Bangladesh. Samples were weighed, body 
length and thorax width were measured, and dissected to study spermathecae 
appearance. Average queen body weight (160.75±3.65 mg) was found much lower than 
the earlier studies in different countries. Moreover, 32.33% spermathecae of the queens 
were found poor in appearance. Again, 3 different queen rearing and mating procedures 
were applied in 12 replications each: naturally mated queen (NM), grafted and naturally 
mated queen (GNM) and grafted and artificially inseminated queen (AIQ). NM and 
GNM queens were allowed to mate naturally where AIQ queens were inseminated 
artificially in the laboratory. Interestingly, GNM (196.65±3.13 mg) and AIQ 
(196.55±2.41 mg) queens were significantly heavier than the NM (159.07±6.94 mg) 

queens. Likewise, their spermathecae radius, respective workers, drones, brood 
occupation area showed much better strength than the NM queens, though, latency 
period of AIQ queens were higher. Since grafted queens were reared with good larvae 
and implemented in artificial queen cups with increased brood support, hence that could 
make the queens heavier and reproductively more potential, whereas NM queens were 
left to grow naturally and found less potential. The findings will encourage beekeepers 
for practicing grafting procedure as the better queen rearing procedure in field 
condition. However, the procedure of AIQ queens also could be used for stock 
improvement and bee research because of its control mating system.  
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Introduction: 

Honey bees are important pollinators and inevitable for pollinating flowering plants. On 

earth, nearly, 250,000 wild flowering plants directly depend on 200,000 animal species 

to be pollinated (Ingram et al., 1996). Amongst them, invertebrates viz. bees, wasps, 

butterflies and many others are the main pollinators (Devillers and Pham-Delegue, 

2002) and Apis mellifera alone pollinates over US$215 billion worth of crops 

throughout the world (Van Engelsdorp et al., 2008). More than 66% cultivars of world’s 

1,500 crop species pollinated by animals, particularly, bees (Roubic, 1995) and 

inevitable directly or indirectly for an approximate of 15-30% crop production 

(McGregor, 1976). Honey bees are the most efficient pollinators for their methodical 

visitation to flowers; they collect nectar from nectar rewarding flowers and pollinate 

them without hampering or destroying their morphology. 

Recent reports showing as a significant growing concern that managed honey bee 

colonies are declining all over the world, especially in Europe and North America. 

Some authors pointed several factors as political, socio-economic, anthropogenic, the 

environmental and agricultural change causes over the increasing global managed 

pollinator declines (Smith et al., 2013). According to Aizen and Harder (2009), the 

number of managed honey bee colonies has risen by 45% globally since 1961 but 

proportionately pollinator-dependent crops increased by 300%. Not only managed 

honey bee colonies are in decline but also many wild bees are in a severe threat to 

extinct. In the US 5.9 million commercial hives in the late 1940s came down to 2.7 

million in 1995 which could be drawn as the most severe declining examples of the 

commercial hives within just 50 years (Devillers and Pham-Delegue, 2002). Several 

factors and causes of commercial hive and beekeeping degeneration are hypothesized, 



mostly, spreading of disease (Colony Collapse Disorder, Nosema disease, American 

Foul Brood, European Foul Brood, Sac brood, Chalk brood etc) and pests (Varroa mite, 

Tropilaelaps mite, Small Hive Beetle etc), climatic fluctuation, intensive agricultural 

practice, industrialization and exposure to pesticides and chemicals (Devillers and 

Pham-Delegue, 2002), higher production costs and cheaper imported honey (Aizen and 

Harder, 2009). Van Engelsdorp et al. (2008) surveyed 229 operations of American 

beekeeping by telephoning and email service for identifying causes of colony losses in 

America and they mentioned most five common causes of colony losses. According to 

their survey utmost 31% operations expressed ‘poor queen’ as the cause of colony 

losses and that was 18.5%. Other common causes were starvation, mites, Colony 

Collapse Disorder (CCD) and weather and the most 48.2% colony loss was reported for 

CCD.   

As a populous country, Bangladesh has a significant growing concern over intensified 

use of lands for agriculture, unplanned industrialization which is making the 

biodiversity vulnerable. Though, there is no specific data about pollinator status in 

Bangladesh, but agricultural intensification, industrialization, deforestation etc making 

the ecosystem threatened. Beekeepers in Bangladesh are practicing migratory 

beekeeping. Beekeeping requires a systematic floral ecosystem with a continuous 

supply of nectar and pollen or a planned cropping or biodiversity pattern throughout the 

year. 

In Bangladesh, managed beekeeping was first introduced experimentally in 1950; Apis 

cerana was used for honey production at that time. In 1990, two renowned beekeepers 

introduced Western Honey Bee (Apis mellifera L.) in Bangladesh from neighboring 

country and in 1992, in a joint venture, Proshika (NGO), BSCIC (GO) and Bangladesh 



Institute of Apiculture (BIA) expanded Apis mellifera L. all over the country (Hossain, 

2017). Without developing new races or taking initiatives on upgrading stocks and new 

breeding techniques, they expanded A. mellifera L. colonies throughout the country. 

Beekeepers have been intensively cultivating the race since then and making the race 

vulnerable to different threats of bee pests and inbreeding depression. It is reported that 

for intensive commercial honey production the beekeeping industry in Bangladesh 

might face a real threat of inbreeding depression in near future (Hossain, 2017). 

Additionally, beekeepers are also reporting that queen size and weight has been 

deteriorating gradually since 1992 and the queens are supposed to gain the sizes of A. 

cerana queens which are generally smaller than the queens of Apis mellifera L. 

Certainly, queen size and weight is very important factor for queen reproductive 

potentiality. Queen size, weight and thorax width is positively correlated with higher 

sperm counts and higher laying efficiency (Delaney et al.,2011; Kahya et al., 2008). 

Kahya et al. (2008) revealed some more correlations with queen weight; they added that 

queen weight has a positive correlation with ovary weight, size and number of 

ovarioles, the diameter of the spermatheca and the number of stored spermatozoa. That 

is why body weight is stated as the most informative and integrative parameter to 

investigate queen reproductive quality (Amiri et al., 2017). However, a significant 

research should be carried out to improve stocks of A. mellifera L. in Bangladesh. 

Notably, good reproductive quality queens are limiting day by day for mostly 

unsuccessful mating and low graded drones. Poor reproductive quality queens, older 

queens, high supersedure rate and failure of re-queening at the right time have been 

reported by the beekeepers (Sanford, 2001). As discussed above, like other countries of 

the world, in Bangladesh lots of inferior quality naturally mated queens have been 



reported by the beekeepers. On the other hand, queens live on average 1–2 years (Page 

and Peng, 2001), although a maximum lifespan of 8 years was reported in one study 

(Bozina, 1961). Whereas, in Bangladesh just after one season (November to April) of 

honey production, queens show unstable functionality of oviposition, their brood pattern 

shows very irregular pattern with abundant drone cells in it and sometimes, their 

colonies face serious threat to destroy if not re-queened. That is why there is an urgent 

need to study causes of queen bee reproductive inferiority in Bangladesh. There is no 

study carried out in Bangladesh about queen fertility problems, no steps were taken for 

stock improvement or bee breeding neither checked the potentiality of grafted or 

artificial inseminated queens. However, beekeepers of Bangladesh are not much 

educated and they hardly get training on beekeeping. As a result, queen grafting or re-

queening by naturally developed queens by their own mostly produce another poor 

quality queen. Moreover, artificial insemination of queen bees was not practiced in 

Bangladesh before. There should be some differences in reproductive potentiality within 

naturally developed queen, grafted queen and artificial inseminated queen. A study on 

this could produce a good solution for the queen reproductive potentiality problem. 

Thus the queries coming out for the study: what degree artificially inseminated queens 

differ from the naturally mated or grafted one in Bangladesh? What could be the 

possible disturbances that resulting queen bees inferior in terms of reproduction? 

Honey bees are highly eusocial insects with a proper cooperative brood caring 

mechanism and a highly reproductive division of labor (Wegener et al.,2010; Wilson, 

1971). A colony generally consists of a single reproductive female, the queen (Delaney 

et al., 2011), hundreds of drones (usually, Haploid males) and several thousands of 

diploid unproductive female workers. Queens are bigger than any other members of her 



colony, even when she is virgin. Queen development from egg to eclosion takes 15-16 

days which is the shortest time than other two castes viz. female worker (21 days) and  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Mated queen with a dark colored large abdomen with her unproductive diploid 
daughters. 

drone (24-25 days) (fig.: 2). High quantity of royal jelly feeding at the larval 

development matures queen in the shortest time (Winston, 1985). Royal jelly is secreted 

from the heads of nurse bees (8-11 day old workers), if not fed heavily then the larvae 

will have developed into a regular worker bee. This diet difference makes the queen a 

bigger body sized, shortened winged reproductive female (fig.: 1). There are three types 

of brood cell in brood frame viz. smaller cells for workers, slightly upward and bigger 

cells for drones and a specially constructed peanut shaped bigger cell for queens, 

usually at the lower part of the brood frame. If queens are older or inferior to produce 

sufficient pheromones, queens usually swarm or supersede with a group of workers. 



Inferior queens at favorable time of swarming lay a single egg in that bigger sized queen 

cell for developing a new virgin queen. 

However, highly polyandrous (BUESCU et al., 2015; Gencer et al., 2014; Rousseau et 

al., 2015; Laidlaw and Page, 1984) virgin queen is the only reproductive part of a 

colony and mate with up to 6-18 (Gencer et al., 2011), 10 to 20 (Cobeyet al., 2013), in 

another study an average of 17.25 drones (Woyke, 1960) in one or two mating flight 

(Tarpy et al., 2004) at their very young age (6-10 days post emergence) at the Drone 

Congregation Area (DCA). According to Koeniger and Koeniger (2007) Virgin queens 

mate at their very young age about 5 to 10 days after coming out from the queen cell at 

the drone congregation area which gives assurance of diverse genetic resources, a  

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Development of different caste of a honey bee colony (Winston, 1987). 

natural way to avoid inbreeding depression and then return back to their own hive with 

more or less 80-90 million spermatozoa in her lateral oviduct (Woyke, 1962). In this 

polyandrous mating system queen stores less than 10% of the semen (Koeniger, 1986) 

and only about 3% of the sperm (Gonzalez et al., 2017), <5% of the sperm (Koeniger 

and Koeniger, 2007), only small part of sperm (Rhodes et al., 2010) can migrate to 



spermatheca from lateral oviducts through active and passive transportation which takes 

over a period of 40 hours (Mackensen and Roberts, 1948), 24 hours (Woyke, 1960). 

After successful mating of the queen and transportation from lateral oviduct the amount 

of spermatozoa approximately varies from 4 to 7 million in the spermatheca (Cobey, 

2007; Laidlaw and Page, 1984), which will be stored up to 2-3 year life span of the 

queen (Baer, 2005). Though, Laidlaw and Page (1984) stated this period as 1 to 2 years 

of egg laying period. However, a properly mated queen fertilizes approximately 1500-

2000 eggs per day for producing female worker offspring (Winston, 1987). Since queen 

only mates at her younger stage in one or more mating flights to lay eggs throughout her 

life and once oviposition has started, stored sperm diminishes with the time which 

makes the system more complex and irreversible. Once queen fail to mate or fail to 

return after mating, her colony will destroy undoubtedly. Schlüns et al. (2005) 

expressed that 10% to 20% queens fail to return to their nest for predation, sudden bad 

weather, relocating the colony and several other causes.  

Nevertheless, for a successful mating and long-lasting colony reproduction, some good 

quality matured male partners are equally important as a reproductively efficient bee 

queen. However, it is incontrovertible that a well mated long-lived queen with a load of 

viable spermatozoa in her spermatheca is the most craving object for beekeepers. 

Viability of spermatozoa in drones could be affected by different causes, mostly, drone 

sexual maturity and temperature fluctuation, especially at the time of pupal development 

of the drones (Burley et al., 2008). Earlier studies revealed that temperature is a very 

important factor for larval and pupal development of the drones. Depending on 

temperature drones develop from unfertilized (haploid) egg in 24-25 days (Czekońskaet 

al., 2015). Spermatogenesis starts from larval stage and lasts until eclosion and after 



eclosion drones take 8 days to get sexually matured (Mackensen et al., 2013), 10-12 

(Ruttner and Tryasko,1976) days at their nest. Drones generally mate at the age of 15-23 

days, on an average of 21 days after eclosion (Couvillon et al., 2010). Other factors that 

could affect spermatozoa viability are seasonal effect, genetics, pollen deficiency at 

larval stage (Czekońskaet al., 2015). However, a drone of a good stock at over 8 days’ 

maturity possibly satisfies a bee queen’s viable spermatozoa needs.  

Artificial insemination is an efficient technique of breeding that enables sorting and 

utilizing desirable traits. Artificial insemination provides the facility of selecting drones 

for insemination of selected queen that reared in a bunch of systematic way. Diploid 

female eggs that are heavily fed by protein rich royal jelly produce queens either 

naturally or by grafting. Artificial insemination allows controlled mating with desirable 

drones which is not possible in natural mating; queens in this way can be mated by a 

single drone or by some selective drones of desirable traits. Additionally, pooling and 

homogenizing spermatozoa of large amount of drones and inseminating small amount to 

a queen or some queens for increasing genetic variability and decreasing probabilities of 

inbreeding depression (Kühnert et al., 1989) is possible in artificial insemination. A 

generic variability may influence on behavioral diversity of the workers that may help 

introduce workers to more diversified environments. A higher genetic diversity may 

provide the workers different strength to encounter environmental fluctuations (Page et 

al., 1995). Prevalence of parasites and pathogens within colony members is a big threat 

nowadays in beekeeping all over the world; genetic variability may reduce the 

prevalence of these unwanted diseases and pests of honey bees (Tarpy, 2003). Unlike 

natural mating, designing breeding programs by the breeders for improving queen 

stocks and brood viability and fitness (Page and Laidlaw, 1982) is possible in artificial 



insemination technique. Since queens are not allowed to go for mating flight in artificial 

insemination, it reduces predation risks of queen mating flight and nest relocation error 

in strong wind.  

Different factors affect the success of artificial insemination. Appropriate age of the 

queen is necessary to be maintained for artificial insemination procedure. Queen that is 

ready for mating flight or has attempted orientation flight is perfect for artificial 

insemination (Gerula et al., 2012). These queens showed lower latency period than the 

inseminated queens at scheduled time (Gerula et al., 2011). Queens are suggested to be 

artificially inseminated at the age of 5-7 days (Woyke and Jasiński, 1976), 7-10 days 

(Mackensen, 1964), 5-14 days post emergence (Cobey et al., 2013b). Temperature is 

another important factor that affects insemination success, Woyke and Jasiński (1976) 

suggested that the temperature before the artificial insemination and after the 

insemination should be 34° C where Gerula et al., (2011) suggested the temperature 

should be as equal as their nest temperature. The volume of semen doses, number of 

semen doses, and the quality of semen and its collection procedure is much more 

important for the success of artificial insemination. Woyke (1960) suggested 

inseminating twice with 4mm3 or one insemination with 8mm3, Mackensen (1964) also 

suggested two inseminations but he recommended 3mm3 doses. Cobey et al.(2013b) 

suggested a standard semen doze of 8 to 12µl in each dose and they clarified that 

insufficient semen dose may result premature supersedure or queen failure. Though, 

Woyke (1966) confirmed that only a single dose of 8µl semen reduces chances of injury 

and infection. On the other hand queens reared from 48-36 hour old eggs showed higher 

success for being heavier and having wider thoraces than the queens reared from 0-24 

hour old larvae (Hatch et al., 1999). To compare, Woyke (1966) suggested that young 



larvae (12-24 hour) for rearing queens are not bad, those queens also have bigger 

spermatheca and can store large amount of spermatozoa. CO2 treatment for narcosis is 

another important factor for artificial insemination. Cobey et al.(2013b) recommended 

that two CO2 treatments are better for increasing egg laying capacity and for reducing 

latency period of artificially inseminated queens, one is a short exposure for 1-4 minutes 

before 1 or two days of the insemination procedure and the other one is on just before 

artificial insemination. Mackensen and Roberts (2013) revealed the same effect of CO2 

in artificial insemination. They expressed that CO2 helps to stimulate the neurosecretory 

production of the juvenile hormone in queen body and thus, contribute initiating 

oviposition. Ebadi and Garry (1980) also suggested that CO2 is the best effective way of 

narcosis and using this also accelerate oviposition of artificially inseminated queens.  

Food deficiency at the time of brood production and queen rearing hampers queen 

grafting and also artificial insemination. Büchler et al. (2013, cited by BUESCO et al., 

2015) revealed that the rearing condition influence queen size, the number of ovarioles 

and spermatheca capacity. On the other hand, treatments at pre and post- insemination 

are very important for the success of artificial insemination. Büchler et al. (2013) 

recommended maintaining the queens at pre and post-insemination with a number of 

worker attendant in well food supplemented nuclear colony. Though, woyke (1983) 

suggested for direct release of queens into the colonies and added that it influences 

sperm migration to spermatheca from lateral oviduct.  

In Apis mellifera, spermatheca is a globular sac that is connected with the oviducts, 

consists of a chitinous membrane, surrounded by dense tracheal net and its size is about 

1.1 mm (Phiancharoen et al, 2004), about 1 mm (Cobey et al., 2013b). Spermathecal 

color of a virgin queen is crystal clear (Gerula et.al., 2012), clear (Cobey et al., 2013b) 



and a well mated queen’s spermatheca is colored as creamy, coffee latte color with a 

pattern of marbled swirls (Cobey, 2012), tan with a marbled swirls (Cobey et al., 2013b) 

and a cloudy or milkfish white (Cobey et al., 2013b) appearance  in poorly mated 

queens.  

In this study, some queens from different districts of Bangladesh were collected and 

dissected for diagnosis of the reproductive problems. Reproductive potentiality of 

differently reared and mated queens was observed and analyzed. Reproductive 

potentiality of grafted naturally mated queens, naturally mated queens and artificial 

inseminated queens might differ. Since, artificial insemination procedure requires a 

laboratory setup and as a result queens need not to fly in open air for natural mating, 

hence, it was hypothesized that in artificial insemination optimum semen quantity could 

be assured with minimizing the predation loss of the queens. Different factors like 

morphological measures (weight, length) of different queen groups’ progenies, brood 

occupation area, different queen sizes, queen spermathecae radius and mean 

development period of all the castes of respective queen groups would be significantly 

differed. Thus, the approach will enable us (especially the beekeepers) to determine 

different factors that influences queen reproductive quality and help improve the factors 

that hamper queens’ reproductive success. 

Materials and methods: 

The research was conducted from 20 September, 2017 to 31 May, 2018 at the apiary of 

Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, Dhaka, Bangladesh. Problematic and non-

problematic queen samples were collected from Gazipur, Sirajganj and Shatkhira 

districts of Bangladesh. These samples were collected from the apiaries of the local 

beekeepers. 



Study 1: 

This is the diagnosis part of the study and carried out for evaluating present scenario of 

beekeeping in Bangladesh regarding queen bee inferiority. Bee boxes of the beekeepers 

were inspected to find out the egg laying pattern or brood pattern of the queens. By 

inspection egg laying pattern, queens were classified into ‘problematic’ (irregular egg 

laying pattern, figure 3b) and ‘non-problematic’ (regular and a solid egg laying pattern,  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3: a. Regular egg laying pattern or brood pattern of a non-problematic queen. b. 
An irregular egg laying pattern or brood pattern of a problematic queen. 

 

a 

b 



figure 3a). Poorly mated or older queens usually cannot make regular egg laying pattern 

in brood frame, whereas successfully mated queens can lay eggs in a regular pattern.  

Keeping that in mind, 70 random problematic and non problematic queens were 

collected from three districts viz. Gazipur, Sirajganj and Shatkhira of Bangladesh. 

Queens were sunken in 95% ethanol in vial and kept in the ice box with ice cubes. 

Samples were brought to the lab and kept in the refrigerator (-20°C) for one day. On the 

next day, queen samples were removed from the vials and kept in a cool and dry place 

for letting alcohol volatilized. Body weight (mg) was measured by weighing apparatus 

(RADWAG®/AS220/C/2). Body length (mm) and thorax width (mm) were measured by 

slide calipers. Queens were then dissected and pinned in the wax-plates/wax petri-dishes 

to look under microscope (Motic-SMZ-168 Series, computer connected). 10x*4x 

magnification was used for all the samples. After dissection, Spermatheca radius (mm) 

and spermatheca area (mm2) of the queens were measured by the microscope software 

through computer and measured images were collected for data collection regarding 

spermatheca appearance (color). All data were then analyzed and tested statistically. 

Though, some queens were destroyed at the time of dissection; ultimately 56 queen 

sample data was successfully prepared for analysis. 

Study 2: 

The apiary was first installed with more than 30 wooden 10 frame Langstroth bee boxes 

of naturally mated queen colonies. The colonies were brought to the apiary from a 

single source of origin. Among these boxes, 18 experimental boxes were marked and 

the queens were removed from them for re-queening, obviously in a pre-planned 

schedule. Three groups of queens were implemented in these boxes to study differences 



in reproductive potentiality: a) naturally developed and naturally mated (NM) queen, b) 

Grafted and naturally mated queen (GNM), and c) Grafted and artificially inseminated 

queen (AIQ). The groups of queen boxes were arranged as the figure 4 and there were 6 

boxes for each queen groups. The total setup was replicated twice to get 12 replications 

in each queen groups. Some apiary images are given on figure 5 below. Latency 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4: Apiary setup plan 

periods (day), differences in brood occupation area (cm2), mean development time 

(days) of the queens of three groups were observed accordingly. However, latency 

period is the lag period of a queen between natural mating or artificial insemination and 

start of oviposition. Different changes of physiological factors affect latency period of a 

queen. Data were collected on queen body length (mm), queen fresh body weight (mg), 

queen spermatheca radius (mm), weight and length of workers and drones of the 

queens. 

For rearing different queens and setting up of different mating/insemination procedures, 

different techniques were followed and descriptions of the procedures are stated below 

in sub-headings:  

 



 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5: Experimental apiary with good sources of pollen and nectar flowering plants. 

Drone production: 

Drone production was enforced by introducing drone combs into the middle of the 

brood area (Gençer et al., 2014) of all non-experimental boxes. It was done before 

couple of months since a mating plan of the bees primarily depends on drone quantity 

and quality. Drone Congregation Area should be consists of hundreds of drones at the 

time of queen mating flight. Pollen shortage influences larval and pupal development 

and ultimately may effect on sperm viability (Czekońska et al., 2015). There were no 

pollen shortage at the time of drone production. 

Natural queen group (NM):  

In these boxes, queens were removed as stated before and no brood supports were given 

to the boxes to ensure the similar bee box environment of the beekeepers’ apiaries. 

After 2-3 days boxes were observed and some natural queen builder cells were 

identified in most of the boxes (Fig.: 6). After 13-14 days queens were released 

naturally which is called as naturally developed queen and they were allowed executing 

natural mating flight in an open mating system. Before mating flight there were 

sufficient drones in most of the colonies because there was no shortage of nectar and 



pollen at the surrounding area of the apiary. At the time of experiment, mustard 

(Brassica juncea) and black seed (Nigella sativa) were at the flowering stage within 1 

square kilometer of the apiary which is the main nectar and pollen source for honey 

bees in Bangladesh.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6: Naturally developed queen cells on the brood frame (two peanut shaped queen 
cells are visible) 

Goldenrod (Solidago canadensis) is also planted in the apiary to increase pollen 

foraging. Additionally, sugar syrup (water: sugar=1:1) and green gram flour was 

supplied as artificial food source, based on necessity. However, newly mated queen 

generally shows bigger in size for abdomen enlargement and sometimes, queen returns 

to her home after mating with torn genital part of the drones in her abdomen. Naturally 

mated queens usually locate their own hives by their own. Their respective boxes were 

marked after assurance of natural mating. Latency period and other data were taken as 

per schedule. One more thing should be added that at the time of study some of the 

queens were lost at their natural mating flight due to predation by birds and some might 



be failed of relocating the hives. In these circumstances, gaps were fulfilled by newly 

naturally developed queens.   

Grafting queen group (GNM):  

Starting of queen grafting requires a strong queen-less colony with good brood support 

(abundant nurse bees and brood frames with abundant eggs, young larvae and pupae). 

This is because while the queen grafting frames are inserted into the boxes, nurse bees 

(8-11 day old workers) need to fill the queen cups with lots of royal jelly in them for the 

nourishment of the larvae (installed as upside down). Here, artificial queen cups in 

queen-less colony let the workers feel to fill the cups with royal jelly to raise new 

queens as quick as possible (Fig.: 7a, 7b).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 7: a. Frames with grafting bars (numbered), b. artificial plastic queen cups (from 
left) 
However, In suitable environment (25-30C, RH>50% and wind 5-6 km/h), larvae aged 

12-24 hours ((Büchler et al., 2013) were transferred by Chinese grafting needle to 

artificial plastic queen cups which was attached with a grafting frame (Doolittle, 1889). 

Sometimes, bigger than 24 hour larvae also transferred to queen cups. 2-3 strong and 

uniform brood combs with abundant new eggs were selected for larvae transfer. A total 

of 20 larvae were transferred to queen cups in each attempt of grafting and the grafting  

b a 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8: (Clockwise) a. After successful grafting queen cells were cased to transfer to 
queen-less colonies on the other day, b. Grafted queens emerged into the cases, c. 
Grafted queen naturally mated successfully and started her daily life, workers were 
alright, d. Queen started laying eggs into the brood cells.   

frame was inserted in a strong, well fed colony as discussed above. Inspection had been 

done on the next day for understanding worker behavior. After exactly 10 days (egg=3 

days+ larva=5-6 days+ pupa=6-7 days, in 16th day queen will be emerged in normal 

condition) i.e. just before the day of eclosion, successful capped queen cups were cased 

and transferred to queen-less colonies for adaptation (1 queen cup/colony). After 

emergence of each new queen, worker behavior of the boxes was observed. In case of 

acceptance behavior upon newly virgin queens, they were released from the case in the 

colonies. GNM queens were allowed to mate naturally. They mated in the apiary in 

b 

c d 

a 



open mating system while got sexually matured (7-10 days). The procedural images are 

sequentially shown on the figure 8 (a, b ,c and d)  

Artificially inseminated queen group (AIQ): 

Grafted queens were artificially inseminated in the lab with S. Demircioğlu (Turkey) 

artificial insemination kit for bees. Artificial insemination was done in the suggested 

procedure by Cobey et al (2013a). Queens were captured in queen case or queen catcher  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 9: (Clockwise) a. Eversion of endophallus (semen collection), b. Semen 
collection through syringe with saline solution for avoiding desiccation , c. Spreading 
vagina of the queen with hooks of AI tool (Zoom view of the microscope 20X), picture 
taken by external camera), d. Inseminating queen, bypassing semen in the vaginal 
valvefold. 

a b 

cd 



clip and brought to the lab when their age is 7-10 days post emergence and two CO2 

exposures were applied to the queens. One exposure (2 min) was given before 1 day of 

insemination and returned to the respective colony as cased.  The other one was given 

on the day of insemination. Drones were captured in drone flight box when they were 

around 14 days post emergence and brought to lab for semen collection. Before that a 

saline solution (0.9% NaCl, 0.1% glucose and antibiotic) was prepared for operating the 

semen collection free from desiccation since drone semen desiccate in the air in a very 

short time. However, drones’s endophallus were everted in a two step procedure: Partial 

eversion and the full eversion. All drones were fully matured as their semen was 

creamy, marbled tan colored. Since a drone produces around 1 µl semen, an average of 

9-10 drones were used to prepare 8 µl semen. Fresh 8 µl semen was injected into 

queen’s vaginal orifice by bypassing the vaginal valvefold (fig.: 9a, 9b, 9c & 9d). 

According to Cobey et al (2013a), bypassing semen in the valvefold is necessary 

because otherwise semen could be returned out in pressure. However, after insemination 

procedure queens were cased again and returned back to the respective colonies with 

sufficient nurse bees and food source. After observing workers’ behavior, AI queens 

were released and necessary actions were taken upon requirements. Importantly, high 

sterilization was maintained in each step of artificial insemination by distilled water, 

95% ethanol and autoclaving. To be noted, since artificial insemination of bees is a very 

sensitive procedure, thus success requires lots of practice to master this. Many attempts 

were made to successfully inseminate 12 AIQ queens. Some of the inseminated queens 

were died in the laboratory; some were not accepted by the workers at their own 

colonies because of imperfect work or lameness. 

 



Brood occupation area: 

Brood occupation area was measured by ImageJ 1.52b (64-bit) software. Each 

Langstroth box had 10 brood frames in one chamber, no super chamber was used. 

Generally, queens do not lay eggs in all frames of a box, she choose to lay eggs in  

Figure 10: Only capped brood cells were taken into consideration for brood occupation 
area measurement. Scale of the measurement (10 brood cells=5.00 cm, approximately 1 
worker cell=0.5 cm). Colored selection expresses the capped brood area, 303.67 cm2. 
(Example of the measurement) 

certain frames which is called as brood frames. There are some frames where bee 

queens leave open for nectar and pollen storage and the procedure is simultaneous. Data 

of the brood occupation area were taken after one month of the latency period of the 

queen i.e. while she started oviposition. This time period assures egg laying pattern of 

the queen and a batch of worker and drone production. Generally, in optimum 

condition, a batch of worker to be emerged requires 21 days and a batch of drone 

requires 24 days. Images of the brood frames were captured by a good camera by 

keeping the camera lens parallel to the brood frame. The images were numbered and 



compiled in the computer in order of the boxes arranged in the field. All images were 

scaled (10 worker brood cell=5 cm approximately) each time of measurement of the 

brood area in the software (fig.: 10). 

Weight and length measurement: 

Worker and drone samples were collected when they were matured enough. The 

foragers were more than 20-21 days old workers and started to fly outside of the box. 

Foragers were collected from the landing floor of the bee-boxes. Sometimes sweeping 

nets were used for collecting matured workers from their adjacent flight area of each 

box. Matured drone samples (13-14 days) were collected from inside the boxes; 

matured drones are bigger and darker. The sample size of the worker and drone is 25 

and 5-10 respectively for each colony. The samples were killed by hand for measuring 

fresh weight and length.  

Mean development period: 

Mean development period was observed by the observation hive (Fig.: 11). One each of 

all three groups of queen colonies was installed in the observation hive once for 

observing mean development period of the workers and drones. Queen development 

period was observed at the time of queen rearing in both natural and artificial way.  

Queen weight and spermatheca radius measurement: 

After collecting all queen progeny data, queens were collected and hand killed. Fresh 

body weight and length were measured and compiled. Queens were dissected to take out 

spermatheca for measurement under microscope. Spermatheca radius was measured by 

the microscope. 



 

 

 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 11: Observation hive to observe mean development period of the workers and 
drones. 

Data Analysis: 

All replication data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA. Pearson’s correlation test, 

LSD t test (lettering) and graphical representation were performed by R (64-bit) version 

3.4.0 (2017-04-21), STATGRAPHICS Centurion XV version 15.1.02 and  

Microsoft®Office Excel® 2007 software package. 

Results: 

Study 1: 

Problematic and non problematic queens were dissected and measured under 

microscope (Fig.: 12). Collected data showed a varied spermatheca radius and area of 



different queens. Spermatheca radius and spermatheca area showed strong positive 

correlations with queen body length, body weight and thorax width.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 12: A queen’s spermatheca (whitish appearance) is visible in the image, 
magnification (10x * 4x). The software is calibrated as 40X magnification and 
measured as spermatheca radius: 0.4697 mm, area: 0.6932 mm2. 

Mean body weight of all queens collected from different districts was 160±3.65 mg, 

mean body weight was 15.65±0.13 mm, mean thorax width was 4.28±0.02 mm, mean 

queen spermatheca radius was 0.48±0.009 mm and mean spermatheca area was 

0.75±0.02 mm2.  On the other hand, the maximum mean body weight of the queens was 

found in Gazipur district which was 167.29±4.77 mg. Related to the mean body weight 

of the queens, other means of the variables also showed the maximum values in 

compare to two other districts (Table: 1, Fig.: 13). On the top of the diagonals of figure 

14, it is very clear that mean body weight of the queens, mean body length, mean thorax 

width, mean spermatheca radius and area was highest in the queens of Gazipur districts. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 13: Showing correlations among the variables of the queens (collected from 
different districts) including body weight (mg), body length (mm), thorax width (mm), 
spermatheca radius (mm), and spermatheca area (mm2). Boxplots on the top diagonals 
are showing differences of means of different variables. Distributions of the variables of 
three districts are displayed on the diagonals in colored lines (Gazipur=red, 
Sirajganj=green, Satkhira=blue). Scatter plots are displaying data frequencies of the 
variables in the bottom of the diagonals. Top of the diagonals show the values of the 
correlation with including the significance level that expresses as stars, ** stars 
expressing as the correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (Pearson correlation, 2-
tailed) 



Table:1: Table  showing mean±S.E.M. of the variables(body weight (mg), body length 
(mm), thorax width (mm), spermatheca radius (mm), and spermatheca area (mm2)) of 
queens that were collected from three districts of Bangladesh. 

Queens Gazipur(Mean±S.E.M.) Sirajganj(Mean±S.E.M.) Satkhira(Mean±S.E.M.) Total(Mean±S.E.M.) 

Fresh 

bodyWeight(mg) 
167.29±4.77 156.13±6.83 160.19±6.64 160.75±3.65 

Body 

Length(mm) 
15.71±0.2 15.64±0.24 15.61±0.23 15.65±0.13 

Thorax 

width(mm) 
4.34±0.2 4.26±0.049 4.25±0.03 4.28±0.02 

Spermatheca 

Radius (mm) 
0.50±0.11 0.47±0.017 0.48±0.016 0.48±0.009 

Spermatheca 

area (mm2)  
0.80±0.38 0.71±0.05 0.74±0.05 0.75±0.02 

Milkish 

spermatheca(%) 
33% 27% 37% 32.33% 

 

However, all correlations of the parameters were significantly positively correlated (fig.: 

13). The Pearson product-moment correlation test produced positive correlation 

coefficient. Body weight shows r=0.822, P=0.01 with body length, thorax width shows 

r=0.674, P=0.01 with body length. Like other relevant studies, Spermatheca radius is 

positively correlated with body weight (r=0.515, P=0.01), body length (r=0.456, 

P=0.01) and thorax width (r=0.497, P=0.01).  

On the other hand, queens collected from the beekeepers resulted 32.33% milky whitish 

appearance of spermatheca which is the main cause of reproductive inferiority of the 

queens in the field.  Notably, significant positive correlation between body weight and 

spermatheca radius proves that the heavier the queen was, proportionately, spermatheca 

radius was also bigger. Thus, according to earlier studies, bigger queens might hold 

more spermatozoa than the lighter queens. 

Study 2: 



Table: 2: Comparison of morphological characteristics and spermatheca radius of 
Naturally mated queen (NM) and Grafted Queen (GNM). Comparison of their progeny 
included with the mean development time. The statistics are showed as mean ± S.E.M. 
N is the number of queens observed. 

Queen 
 

Naturally mated 

Queen(Mean±S.E.M.) 

Grafted Naturally 

Mated(Mean±S.E.M.) 
F value P value 

MDP days (queen)   16±1(days) 16±1(days) n/a n/a 

Queen fresh Weight (mg) N=12 159.07±6.94 196.65±3.13 24.34300634 0.000061*** 

Queen fresh Length (mm) N=12 15.64±0.278 16.94±0.11 18.70827866 0.0002** 

Spermatheca radius (mm) N=12 0.44±0.016 0.52±0.015 13.18008647 0.0014** 

Latency period (days) N=12 5±0.30 5.25±0.32 0.314285714 0.58 

Worker fresh weight (mg)   84.73±1.1 97.27±0.56 102.1477296 <0.000001*** 

Worker fresh length (mm)   12.82±0.055 12.95±0.04 3.379168804 0.07 

MDP days (Worker)   21±1(days) 21±1(days) n/a n/a 

Drone Fresh weight (mg)   183.99±1.77 179.21±1.26 4.793560458 0.03* 

Drone Fresh length (mm)   15.52±0.13 15.62±0.09 0.38221328 0.54 

MDP days (Drone)   23±1(days) 23±1(days) n/a n/a 

Brood occupation area 

(cm2) 
N=12 3581.16±136.53 4136.12±116.2 9.580671434 0.005* 

*Differences with P ≤0.01. **Differences with P ≤0.001. ***Differences with P ≤0.0001.  

n/a not applicable 

Table: 3: Comparison of morphological characteristics and spermatheca radius of 
Grafted Queen (GNM) and Artificially Inseminated Queen (AIQ). Comparison of 
their progeny included with the mean development time. The statistics are showed as 
mean ± S.E.M. N is the number of queens observed. 

Queen 
 

Grafted Naturally 

Mated 

(Mean±S.E.M.) 

Artificial Inseminated 

queen (Mean±S.E.M.) 

F value P value 

MDP days (queen)   16±1(days) 16±1(days) n/a n/a 

Queen fresh Weight (mg) N=12 196.65±3.13 196.55±2.41 0.000682089 0.97 

Queen fresh Length (mm) N=12 16.94±0.11 16.90±0.11 0.053345679 0.81 

Spermatheca radius (mm) N=12 0.52±0.015 0.52±0.017 0.000979768 0.97 

Latency period (days) N=12 5.25±0.32 11.41±0.98 35.55844156 <0.000001*** 

Worker fresh weight (mg)   97.27±0.56 97.69±0.36 0.387810129 0.53 

Worker fresh length (mm)   12.95±0.04 13.04±0.03 3.157475674 0.08 

MDP days (Worker)   21±1(days) 21±1(days) n/a n/a 

Drone Fresh weight (mg)   179.21±1.26 184.84±1.24 10.04331922 0.004* 

Drone Fresh length (mm)   15.62±0.09 15.60±0.09 0.016919839 0.89 

MDP days (Drone)   23±1(days) 23±1(days) n/a n/a 

Brood occupation area 

(cm2) 
N=12 4136.12±116.2 4099.81±59.96 0.077094795 0.78 

*Differences with P ≤0.01. **Differences with P ≤0.001. ***Differences with P ≤0.0001, n/a not applicable 

       



Table: 4: Comparison of morphological characteristics and spermatheca radius of 
Naturally mated queen (NM) and Artificially Inseminated Queen (AIQ). Comparison of 
their progeny included with the mean development time. The statistics are showing as 
mean ± S.E.M. N is the number of queens observed. 

Queen 
 

Naturally mated 

Queen 

(Mean±S.E.M.) 

Artificial Inseminated 

queen (Mean±S.E.M.) 

F value P value 

MDP days (queen)   16±1(days) 16±1(days) n/a n/a 

Queen fresh Weight (mg) N=12 159.07±6.94 196.55±2.41 26.01427504 0.0000413** 

Queen fresh Length (mm) N=12 15.64±0.278 16.90±0.11 17.53442804 0.00038** 

Spermatheca radius (mm) N=12 0.44±0.016 0.52±0.017 11.99689011 0.0022* 

Latency period (days) N=12 5±0.30 11.41±0.98 39.12357528 <0.000001*** 

Worker fresh weight (mg)   84.73±1.1 97.69±0.36 124.0678446 <0.000001*** 

Worker fresh length (mm)   12.82±0.055 13.04±0.03 11.04847606 0.003* 

MDP days (Worker)   21±1(days) 21±1(days) n/a n/a 

Drone Fresh weight (mg)   183.99±1.77 184.84±1.24 0.154446878 0.69 

Drone Fresh length (mm)   15.52±0.13 15.60±0.09 0.268460307 0.6 

MDP days (Drone)   23±1(days) 23±1(days) n/a n/a 

Brood occupation area 

(cm2) 
N=12 3581.16±136.53 4099.81±59.96 12.09609524 0.002* 

*Differences with P ≤0.01. **Differences with P ≤0.001. ***Differences with P ≤0.0001.  

 n/a not applicable 

      

There were very good statistical differences in naturally mated (NM) and grafted queens 

(GNM). Mean development period for all queens, their workers and drones revealed as 

almost the similar.Mean development time for all queens revealed as 16 ±1 days, for 

workers 21±1 days and for drone 23±1 days. The NM and GNM queen groups were 

compared with one way ANOVA (Table: 2). GNM queens showed bigger weight and 

length than the naturally (NM) reared queen (F=24.34, df=23,P value<0.0001;F=18.70, 

df=23, P value=0.0002, respectively). Where, GNM queens wereas heavier as 196.65 ± 

3.13 mg in compare to NM queen weight 159.07 ±6.94 mg. Likely, spermatheca radius 

was bigger in GNM queens (0.52±0.015 mm) than in NM queens (0.44±0.016 mm) 

(F=13.18, df=23, P=0.0014). Interestingly, there is no significant difference in the 

latency period of NM and GNM queen group (F=0.314, df=23, P=0.58). Let us check 



the progeny differences of both of the queen group. Workers of GNM queens 

(97.27±0.56) were heavier than workers (84.73±1.1) of NM queens (F=102.14, df=23, 

P<0.0001) but in case of drone length there was no considerable differences between 

the groups (P=0.54). The most important variable is brood occupation area (cm2) of the 

queen groups. GNM queen group produced 4136.12±116.2 cm2 brood area, where NM 

queens produced 3581.16±136.53 cm2 brood area which is considerably less (F=9.58, 

df=23, P=0.005). 

Another analysis of variance of grafted queen (GNM) and artificially inseminated (AIQ) 

queen group was done to differentiate their morphological measures and their progeny 

strength with including brood occupation area (cm2) (Table: 3). ANOVA determined 

that Queen weight (mg) and queen length (mm) of GNM queen group is not 

significantly different than AIQ queen group (F=0.0006, df=23, P=0.97; F=0.053, 

df=23, P=0.81, respectively) but queens of GNM (196.65±3.13) group is little bit 

heavier than AIQ queens (196.55±2.41). Similarly, means of spermatheca radius of both 

queen groups are not significantly dissimilar (F=0.0009, df=23, P=0.97). But, 

interestingly, latency period is significantly higher for AIQ queens (16.90 ±0.11 days) 

than the queens of GNM queens (5.25 ± 0.015 days), ANOVA=(F=35.55, 

P=<0.000001). Worker weight (mg) , length (mm), drone weight (mg), length (mm) and 

brood occupation area (cm2) of both of the queen groups showed similar mean 

differences and there was no significant differences. 

Again, analysis of variance of NM and AIQ queens determined very distinctive features 

of the parameters (Table: 4). Queen fresh weight and queen length of NM queen 

(159.07 ± 6.94; 15.64±0.278, respectively) were considerably smaller than the AIQ 

queens (196.55±2.41; 16.9±0.11, respectively), Queen weight analysis, F=26.01, df=23, 



P=0.00004 and queen length analysis, F=17.53, df=23, P=0.00038. Spermatheca radius 

is bigger in AIQ queens (F=11.99, df=23, P=0.0022). Likely GNM queens, NM queens  

Figure 14: LSD t-tests of different queen groups were performed on the basis of queen 
weight (mg), queen length (mm), worker weight (mg), worker length (mm), drone 
weight (mg) and drone length (mm). Means of the variances showed significant 
differences at α=0.05 level (Treatments with the same letter are not significantly 
different). 

have lower latency period (days) than the AIQ queens (F=39.12, df=23, P<0.0001). But, 

likewise, GNM queens, AIQ queens have heavier workers than the NM queens (124.06, 



df=23, P<0.0001). Interestingly, there is no significant difference in drone weight and 

drone length of both of the queens (F=0.15, df=23, P=0.69; F=0.268, df=23, P=0.69, 

respectively). Additionally, queens of AIQ group produced more brood area than the 

NM queens (F=12.09, df=23, P=0.002).  

LSD t-tests of different morphological measures of the queens groups, their 

reproductive efficiency and production of brood area were executed (Fig.: 14, 15). 

Queens of NM queen group is smaller than the other queen groups (LSD=13.273, t 

critical= 2.034, α=0.05 level). Interestingly, worker length of three different groups of 

queens showed significantly different means where worker length of AIQ queen group  

Figure 15: LSD t-tests of different queen groups were performed on the basis of queen 
spermatheca radius (mm), latency period (days) and brood area (cm2). Means of the 
variances showed significant differences at α=0.05 level (Treatments with the same 
letter are not significantly different). 



was the highest (LSD=0.129, t critical=2.034, α=0.05 level). But, despite of 

significantly different drone weight, the drone length of all three queen groups is not 

significantly different (LSD=0.309, t critical= 2.034, α=0.05 level). Moreover, in figure 

17, it was very clear that the queens of AIQ group showed the maximum latency period 

than the other groups (LSD=1.789, t critical= 2.034, α=0.05 level).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 16: All the variables of all queen groups are displayed (distribution) as histogram 
on the middle diagonals, histogram variables are written clearly on the right, the bottom 
diagonals are displaying bivariate/correlation scatter plots with fitted red line, top of the 
diagonal shows the values of the correlation coefficient with including the significance 
level that expresses as red stars (bigger letter=bigger r), each significance level 
associated to the symbol : p-values(0, 0.001, 0.01, 0.05, 0.1, 1) <=>symbols(“***”, 
“**”, “*”, “.”, “ ”). 



Distributions of the correlations of the variables of all three queen groups are displayed 

(Fig.: 16).  Queen fresh weight showed the significant positive correlation with queen 

fresh body length of all the queens (r=0.90, P= 0.001, a good fit of linear regression. 

Accordingly, queen weight and queen length has a significant positive correlations with 

spermatheca radius (r=0.64, P=0.001, good linear fit; r=0.54, P=0.001, good linear fit, 

respectively).  But, interestingly, brood area has a significant positive correlation and a 

good linear relationship with worker weight (r=0.65, P=0.001). This is possible because, 

abundance of workers support good brood production by nursing, cleaning, feeding, 

foraging etc. Though, drone weight and drone length showed very weak positive 

correlations with other variables, where especially, queen length and spermatheca radius 

showed the lowest positive correlations with these two variables of different queen 

groups. One of the important variables for reproductive potentiality of the queens is 

spermatheca radius or area. In this correlogram, spermatheca radius showed very 

significant positive correlations with queen body weight (r=0.64), queen body length 

(r=0.54) as stated above. Spermatheca radius also showed significant positive 

correlations with worker weight (r=0.48, P=0.001) and brood occupation area (r=0.36, 

P=0.001). 

One more analysis was done to know the strength of all the variables together in 

developing brood area (cm2) by all the queens of three groups. A linear model (a single 

stratum of analysis of variance and analysis of covariance) was fitted to carry out 

regression model (Table: 5). The expression was very interesting. Weight of the workers 

showed the most significant variations in developing brood area (cm2), (F-

statistic=4.161, r2=0.6247, P=0.0029).  Additionally, Queen length, and drone length  

 



Table: 5: Table showing a R analysis (lm function), brood occupation area were linear 
modeled with all the variables of all three queen groups. The model were significant (p-
value=0.001827. 

 
also showed significance of variations in developing brood area (F-statistic=4.161, 

r2=0.6247, P=0.045; F-statistic=4.161, r2=0.6247, P= 0.041, respectively).  

Discussion: 

Regarding honey production of Apis mellifera L. lots of previous studies has proven that 

the colonies of artificially inseminated queens are superior to that of naturally mated 

queen colonies (Pritsch and Bienefeld, 2003). Roberts (1946) got more honey yield in 

his experiment of artificially inseminated queen colonies than the colonies of naturally 

developed queens. On the other hand, numerous research projects had carried out to 

Call: 

lm(formula = BrArea ~ Queen + QWt.mg. + QLth.mm. + SpRadius.mm. + 

    LtPrd.D. + WWt.mg. + WLth.mm. + DWt.mg. + DLth.mm.) 

Residuals: 

Min      1Q  Median      3Q     Max 

-516.57 -183.14  -22.97  129.67  706.33 

Coefficients: 

  Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|) 

(Intercept) 13756.665 6172.512 2.229 0.03506 * 

Queen weight 10.32 7.236 1.426 0.16615 

Queen length -355.724 169.233 -2.102 0.04580 * 

Spermatheca radius 362.234 1203.364 0.301 0.76589 

Latency period 28.264 29.538 0.957 0.34779 

Worker weight 82.554 25.045 3.296 0.00293 ** 

Worker length -898.076 525.818 -1.708 0.10003 

Drone weight 19.187 16.756 1.145 0.26302 

Drone length -389.451 184.676 -2.109 0.04515 * 

Signif. codes:  0 ‘***’ 0.001 ‘**’ 0.01 ‘*’ 0.05 ‘.’ 0.1 ‘ ’ 1 

Residual standard error: 324.9 on 25 degrees of freedom 

Multiple R-squared:  0.6247,    Adjusted R-squared:  0.4746 

F-statistic: 4.161 on 10 and 25 DF,  p-value: 0.001827 



conclude some definite anatomical and morphological measures of the queen that might 

affect queen quality; the results are not uniform until now (Lodesani et al, 2001).  

However, from the study 1, there was an attempt to prove that there is a very strong 

correlation of the queen size with the reproductive potentiality of the queens where 

larger queens have larger spermathecae, store greater number of sperm and full 

spermathecae are heavier than the smaller one (Collins and Pettis, 2012). Queens were 

weighed and found an average of 160.75±3.65 mg which is not the same as Tarpy et al. 

(2011) reported. They reported an average value of their queens as 206.6 mg in United 

States. It is obvious that there should be some differences in morphology and anatomy 

of any species or any race of the species in different regions but here, the difference is 

very strong regarding queen weight. Gonzalez et al. (2017) reported their naturally 

mated queens’ fresh body weight as 199.01±5.39 mg and the thorax width as 4.55±0.07 

mm, the experiment was carried out in California.  Delaney et al. (2010), in another 

experiment in United States, reported an average naturally mated queen wet weight as 

184.8± 21.67 mg and an average thorax width as 4.35 ± 0.188 mm, But, the queens 

collected from different districts of Bangladesh produced an average thorax width of 

4.28±0.02 mm. Undoubtedly, a big proportion of bee queens collected from the 

beekeepers were inferior which made the measurements of the average weight, thorax 

width and spermatheca measures of the queens smaller. However, many of the 

researchers of the world correlated wet or dry weight, thorax width, head width and 

wing lengths with the reproductive potentiality of the queens. However, likely other 

researchers, this study also revealed very strong significant positive correlations 

between body weights, body lengths with spermatheca radius, spermatheca area of the 

queens.  



According to Cobey et al. (2013a), generally, the virgin queen spermatheca is clear, 

mated queen spermatheca is tan with a pattern of marbled swirls and poorly mated 

queen spermatheca is milky whitish in color. So, 32.33% milky whitish appearance of 

the spermathecae of the queens of different districts of Bangladesh also proves their 

inferiority. 

The results of the study 2 revealed a good result of the study that successful grafting and 

artificial insemination of the queens are very necessary to be practiced for keeping the 

beekeeping sector productive and hassle free. Except latency period regarding queen 

weight, queen length, brood occupation area, progeny strength (worker, drone) etc, 

artificially inseminated queen showed more or less equal significance to the naturally 

mated grafted queens where one way ANOVA of the variances proves their similarity. 

Skowronek et al. (2002) examined 1289 artificially inseminated queens in the period of 

1995-2001 years in Warsaw, Poland. He stated that except a longer latency period, 

artificially inseminated queen showed the egg laying efficiency as naturally mated 

queen though the result is not similar in this study. however, The latency period of 

artificially inseminated queen usually longer, 3 to several dozen days (Harbo & Szabo, 

1984) than the usual latency period of naturally mated queen, 2-3 days (Woyke, 1960). 

In this experiment the average latency period of AIQ queens was 11.41±0.98 days and 

GNM queens was 5.25±0.32 days.  

It was found in the experiment that the drone weight and length was not significantly 

different in three groups of queens. The possible explanation could be in two ways. 

Firstly, drones are haploid insects and require only chromosomes of the queen, she do 

not need sperms to lay a drone egg. That is why mating is not important for a queen to 

produce drones. So, artificial or natural insemination is not the significant factor for 



producing good quality drones. Earlier studies revealed that drone sperm quality 

depends on the food source, pollen sufficiency, weather etc. Secondly, usually newly 

mated queens do not lay drones at the first time of brood production. Drone eggs were 

laid forcefully by putting drone comb into the combs. Despite of the settings of drone 

combs, drones were insufficient for sampling in each group. Smaller samples could 

result non-significant drone measures of the queen groups. 

Whole study (study 2) was done in a very confined area within a very short time of 7-8 

months. Since the abiotic factors, weather, the geographic location of the experimental 

samples, food source and external diet were similar, so, the effect of natural mating and 

artificial insemination was in an equivalent environment (average temp= 24-32°C, 

average humidity=47-52%, wind= 8-11km/h). The colonies for experiment were taken 

from a single good source and the apiary is an ad hoc system for the experiment. 

Naturally mated queen colonies produced matured workers and drones of 84.73±1.1 mg 

and 183.99±1.77 mg weight respectively and artificially inseminated queen produced 

matured workers and drones of 97.69±0.36 mg and 184.84±1.24 mg respectively while 

earlier studies revealed the emerging weight of worker as 116.37±0.61 mg (Bowen-

Walker and Gunn, 2001) or 123.3 mg (Schatton-Gadelmayer and Eagels, 1988) and 

drone at emergence as 277-290 mg (Duay et al., 2003). Though, earlier studies were 

carried out in different geographical areas but this study revealed the size of the workers 

and drones considerably smaller. 

On the other hand, the weight of the workers in different queen groups was significantly 

different in GNM/AIQ and NM queens. These acute variations could possible for two 

important causes. Firstly, queen grafting procedure requires strong brood combs and 

maximum capacity of nurse bees in the grafting box for maximizing the success rate of 



queen grafting. This arrangement of nurse bees assures maximum quantity of royal jelly 

into artificial queen cups. This is the primary cause of getting heavier queens in grafting 

procedure. Obviously, earlier studies and this study revealed that heavier queens are 

significantly correlated with strong queens and heavier spermatheca with good storage 

capacity of sperms. So, bigger queens’ progenies should be bigger than the usual. 

Secondly, GNM and AIQ queens were reared and colonized in new combs with fresh 

comb foundation sheets. New comb cells or brood cells are bigger than the old one. 

Some researchers published that brood cell sizes are correlated with worker size, their 

head and thorax width. McMullan and Brown (2006) in their experiment in Ireland 

correlated worker head width and thorax width with the brood cell sizes. They raised 

honeybees in the combs of small brood cells (5.04 ±0.03 mm) and standard brood cells 

(5.48±0.12 mm) and after a certain period of time they got worker head width of 

3.77±0.05 mm and 3.80±0.06 mm and thorax width of 3.97 mm and 4.00 mm, 

respectively. Whereas, in this study for the measurement of brood occupation area, old 

brood cells were measured for making an ideal average for scaling of the software and 

the brood cell size was 5.0 ~ 0.1 mm. Though, neither thorax width nor head width of 

the workers measured in the current experiment, but the brood cell size proves the 

shorter size of the workers. 

On the other hand, in certain weather condition and invariable diet condition the mean 

development period of the queen of Apis mellifera L. is ~16 days, worker is ~21 days 

and drone is ~24 days (Hrassnigg and Crailsheim, 2005). The mean development period 

of the queens of three groups, their workers and drones showed the same mean 

development period in this study. 

 



Concluding remarks: 

There were significant variations in the queen fresh weights and queen length, their 

progenies and especially brood occupation area of different queen groups. Though the 

latency period is slightly lengthy in case of artificially inseminated queens, the other 

measures are quite efficient than naturally developed queen group. Since, GNM and 

AIQ queen groups are not very dissimilar regarding brood area and queen morphology 

measures, beekeepers could practice queen grafting procedure for re-queening their 

hives in the field condition. All significance and correlations of the work strongly 

supported GNM and AIQ queen rearing procedure as the unique choice of queen 

production. Though the time taken for the study was limited and short, the study 

requires a long time for better understanding of the queen groups. Moreover, in 

Bangladesh this was the first research on queen bee breeding and artificial insemination. 

In future, a consecutive 3 year research should be carried out for better understanding of 

artificial inseminated queens and their adaptability to the environment.  
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